
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

iThe
Ideal Gift '#?

For Him?For Her

"The Conqueror"

!?: The watch with the jj ;
. double guarantee : j j
R Made exclusively for Iho |
?5k Tausig Store by one of tlie :j*
Jf. host watch factories i" the jU:

m' world. Guaranteed l)y niami- ifc
Tg faeturer and ourselves. ;

W' so-YE Ail r.oi.n-Fit.i.r.n '&'\u25a0
Wl oASf. S WHIT 10 4V kvamei,. gilt ob sir- .1 ;r ff VKIt DIAL SMALI, 'i i
X: sr/.i; to it LADIES ?l2 %?

AMI Id SIZES FOR )lE.\,

For Men: 3 \
tt 11-je\vel movement ...*11.50 j

: hf 15-jewel movement ...512.50 .1 ;
f; 17-jewel movement ...$15.00

ft For Ladies: |
\u25a0ff, 11-jewel movement ...SIO.OO tl '
fc' 15-jewel movement ...$12.50 £ ?

Jacob Tausig's Sons i \u25a0

f Diamond Merchants and .
Jewelers m-

w -120 Market Street U
Iliirrlslmrg, I'll.

"*
at Ttbreulasi*
Sanatorium

Save him?-
to bo a useful American

If he -were your boy, there is no 8
extreme to which you would \u25a0

not go to snatch him from the
clutches of the White Plague.

I
Unfortunately he hat nonble'protector.
His life depends upon what you andother patriotic Americans give at thisChristmastide to help
him fight for his exis-
fence. RED CROSS
XMAS SEALS eive <

you this opportunity.
Make the most of it.
Buy generously.

EDUCATIONAL

School ot Commerce
1 roup Building IS So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkeeping Shorthand, Stenotypy,

TjpcwrltlnK nntl I'eumanshlp
Hell 4N5 < uintierlaod 240-Y

The

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bldg. 4 S. Market Sq.

Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
Iu the Office

Call or send to-day for interesting
booklet. "The Art of Getting Alonir In
the World." Bell phone 6411-11.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
321) Market St. Harrisburg, I'll.

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

Hershcy Building

Front and Market Streets
The School That Specializes

Day and Night Sessions
Bell Phone 4301

CLASSIFY E P

BUSINESS
"DIRECTORY
lUiMiDkUI UAAI' AM)

UUHKbi TO tiKT TU£H

Artificial Lliulia and Truaaea

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
\u25a0 upporter*. Capital City Art. Linib Co..
lIH ayirket St. Bell i'hone.

French Cleaning nnd l);rU|

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, all
guaranteed. Cull and deliver. Ball
I,hone 3298. N. Sixth St.

Fire Inauranee and Real Batata

I. E. Glpple?Fire Insurance?Keal Es-
tate?Uent Collecting, liol Market at
Jell phone.

Photographer

)aughten Studios?Portrait and Com*
nerclai Photography. 210 N. Third St.
dell B6Bi.

Tailor a

loorge F. Shope. HillTailor. 1241 Mar-
Let. Fall goods ara now ready.

Signs and Enamel l.ettera

3 oulton, 307 Market street Bell phona.
'rompt and efficient aervlca.

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garaga.
open day and night. Rates
reasonable.

Auto Trans. Garage

SETTLE BOUNDARY!
IN EAST HANOVER

ICommission Disposes of Long
| Fought Dispute With Rush; ;

Prestnt Line Retained

! j Rush-East Ilan-
jL\ )( 111 over township boun- !

yyJLJjr-J'** dary disputes of j
\u25a0 I Jm years were officially iI settled for all time;

commission appoint- |
Sb&l e d to survey and re-

port to the Dauphin

'SIoIb(!!Ht!B® County Court on the

fllllßllßfflPflK proper lines tiled its
statement with Pro-

\u25a0MnaanHiJ tlionotary Hairy F.
j Holler. The commissioners are W. J.
! Daniels, J. A. Landls and Levi Miller,

i I The question at issue was this:
Sonie 3,84 4 acres of mounlain-

covered coaP lands which had always
i been considered as a part of East Hun-

over to the north hud been assessed
and taxed as such. Hush township for
several years lias been claiming tlie

! section, however, and the matter was
brought to an issue a few months ago

, when the Dauphin County Court was
, asked to appoint the survey commls- |

sion. And the commissioners bv the
report which was filed to-day for con-
formation at January quarter sessions

: definitely fixes the boundary line as it
now is?with the disputed territory
still included in East Hanover.

Christmas at "l*en".?John Moore,
convicted of larceny from the person,
and James Ilraxton, burglary, were

| taken to the Eastern Penitentiary yes-
| terday to spend from a year and a
I half to three years.

When Cupid Doesn't Care.?Among

J tlie murriage licenses issued to-day was
] the necessary paper to George Wash-
j ington Baltimore and Belle Walker, of

' this city and Steelton, respectively, to
wed. George Washington is only 63
and his bride elect is just ten years his
junior.

Sues Traction Company.?Suit for
*SOO damages to his automobile was
filed to-day by Alfred Hauck against
the Harrisburg Railways Company, j
through his attorney, W. L. Loeser.
The statement alleges that a trolley
car, negligently drivfen, crashed into
Hauek's car on Third street between
Briggs and Forster, September 18.

Gift to h'lw Library.?Twenty-two
volumes of the Legal Intelligencer,
dating from 1871 and 1893, were pre-
sented to-day to the Dauphin county

I by Attorney Frank Snod-
grass. The books were the property
of the late Robert Snodgrass.

$75 for Murder Attorneys.?ln an
order handed down to-day the Dau-
phin County Court allowed Attorneys
Horace A. Segelbaum and lfarvey E.
ICnupp, appointed by the court to de-
fend Elwood Wilson, convicted of
shooting Patrolman C. Hippie.
$75 each for services.

Dr. Crampton Says
Landowner Is to Blame

"The man who is making r.O per |
cent, on his investments by allowing
conditions not fit for animals and not
the poor uedueated negro, is to be I
blamed for the conditions that exist
in the Vicinityof Cowden street." said
Charles H. Crampton, president of the
Colored Law and Order League this
morning.

"Trouble never occurs in the sec-
tions where the respectable negro
lives under good housing conditions,
but always in the section where men
are crowded as a farmer would not
think of crowding his stock. The
property owners on Strawberry and
Sayre streets are to be blamed for the

] crime that disgraces the city. The
renters themselves, barely able to eke

1 out a living under the present condi-
! tions are, of course, tempted to take
jon more roomers to reduce the living
cost," he continued.

Youthful Murderer Before
State Pardon Board Today

I The State Board of PardonV to-day
| heard pleas for the commutation of tlie
jdeath sentence of Fred Christy. Mercer

? county, who was sentenced to death for
, ! killinghis father. It was claimed that I
jthe boy had withdrawn his plea of not j

i guilty und allowed the Court to deter- |
i ; mine the degree of guilt. Attorneys

claimed that there had been intimations
, j that a second degree verdict would be

' ! decided upon.
! A number of other cases were heard ;
during the de.y. The applications for

\ rehearing in tlie cas* of Ernest Haines. '
i aged IS, and Henl y Ward Mottern. aged '

17. sentenced to die for the killing of.
i.Vlottei n'a father, which have attracted I
widespread attention on account of the j

\u25a0 Iyouth of the prisoners, will not come |
; up until very late.

| HARRISBURG ROTARY ( LI B
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY |

| The Harrisburg notary Club held its j
'annual Christmas party at the Public j
{ Library last evening with President !

! Howard C. Ery presiding over the fes- '
! tivlties. There were Christmas trees |
! and holiday decorations and at the close j
i of the evening a big bag of gifts?one j
| contributed by each member?was pass- j
j ed around and many a good laugh fol-I
i lowed th" opening of the packages.

| John S. Musser, president of the Dan- |
phln Electrical Supplies Company, gave j
each man a fine thermometer and A. W. ;
Myers, president of the Myers Manu- I
facturing Company, distributed hand-
some calendars.

POISONS
Poisons retained in the body cause

I rheumatism, scrofula, catarrh! mala-
ria, fevers, jaundice, constipation,
stomach troubles, appendicitis, pim-
ples on the face, mucous patches, !
sores, ulcers and scaly skin diseases.

, Number 40 For Tlie Blood drives
I sapping poison from the body and

cures blood poison in its worst "forms.Put up by J. C. Mendenhall, 40 years
a druggist, Evansville, Ind.

Sold by Geo. A. Gorgas, 18 N.
, Third street.

4ft Ambulance ServicejWV Prompt and efficient irrrlra
\u25a0S for the tranaportatloa ofTH|l patleata ta and from homea,
UlB hoapttala. ar the It. R. at a.HH tlona. With apodal care, as.

pertaneed attendants aad nam-
laal ehnrfftta.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1748 N. SIXTH ST.

Ball Phase 2435. l!alta an-X9.

THOMAS P. MORAN

DECEMBER 20, 1916

\u25a0 IMIJ YOU PA Y LESS FPU BETTER PES |jC
Days Are Flying! Christmas Will Soon be Here!! j

j Hurry, But Don't Worry-Come
to The Merry Christmas Store .-JijPi
; Jgjk A Special for Christmas

A Columbia Grafonola?-
'lWf K Record Cabinet Mai

l: -r// 1 and Twelve
I I Ve^ons JmrC

| J j| No Money Down ® 50c a Week: 1|
A Standard Kitchen Set j
a very flexible 8-inch blade and a Kitchen Cleaver with a *7-inch blade.

0 Two handles, are Genuine South American Cocobola, fastened to the blade
a three large brass rivets. The blades are drop forged from the highest \

|
*

quality of crucible steel, carefully hardened, tempered and (round to a f

.

'

haa'HHHB \ I 89° I I
4 tomer ?none delivered

j
phone orders accepted.

! MILLER and KADESUrJ
FURNITURE DEPARTM

I 7 North Market Square ||
||! The Only Store in Harrisburg That Guarantees to Sell on Credit at Cash Prices |||

Harris C. Fahnestock's
Fortune $16,630,685

! New Yorlt, Dec. 20.?An Increase In t

I the estate of Harris Charles Fahne- |
| stock, prominent banker, and former
resident of Harrisburg, Pa., that will|
came in the nature at a Christmas j
bonus to his heirs, was made known j
by the transfer tax appraisal filed in the
Surrogates' Court by Appraiser John J. |
Lyons. The net value of the property '
was placed at ?16,630,685.

The decendent, who gave large sums
|to philanthropy during his life, but
generally in the name of others, left
public bequests exceeding $500,000. Be-
sides the executiors the residuary lega-
tees are Clarence and Ernest j'ahne-
stock and Helen Fahnestock Campbell.

News of the World
BKHLIX. (acnci'itl Hcrtliolet, tlie

French mllltury strategist, has asked
to be recalled from the Rumanian
front, where he has been occupied for
Home time past, according to reports
received by the Harinburger Fremden-
blatt, which also says that the ma-
jority of the British officers attached
to the Humanlun general staff have
left for England, The newspaper like,
wise reports a long conference be-
tween Ivlng Ferdinand of Rumania
and General Alexleff, of the Russian
army, regarding the military situation
aH regards the Rumanian army,

WASHINGTON. ?Cotton planed prior

to December 18 amounted to 10,845,089
running bales, Including 183,403 round
bales and 110,448 bales of sea Island, the
Census Bureau to-day announced.

HEKIJM. ?Referring to reports ot
the founding of an association for the
manufacture and distribution of med-
als commemorating the sinking of the
steamship Lusitanla, the Overseas
News Agency says: "It is officially de-
clared that in Germany this medal is
practically unknown und that hardly
100 persons ever saw it. It was coined
in a private house in Munich. The

' manufacturers reported that up to De- | I
comber 1, 191t>, a tota lof 180 of these

j medals had been sold to the trade and |
that of this number 7.1 went to foreign

! countries."

11VILIHNG SKT lM>lt CLUB HOYS

J. Joseph Ullman, connected with
1 the A. C. Gilbert Company, New Ha-

I veil. Conn., and the Supplee-Biddle
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I tion by the all-reaching |j§
!l|j *

. wires of the Bell Tele- |§
phone? !|j

J May we not look for- I= j
si

==."? *

ward to Peace on Earth, j g
enduring and complete, |

| preserved by the greater 1§
S|i understanding that |! |

comes from speech across 11
the miles, binding to- j! |
gether in one great, inti- | g

Ij mate brotherhood an ||
hundred million people 11
as does or could no other §
agencj of civilization and §

II advancement. |

I The Bell System j

Use Telegraph Want Ads Use Telegraph Want Ads

\u25a0

Hardware Company, Philadelphia, has |
presented the Ilassett Club with an
Erector set. containing 345 pieces and
building 200 models. The toy me-
chanical outfit will be used by the club
boys and the Rev. T. B. Johnson will
probably award a prize to the boy
building tlie best model. Mr. Ullman
at present Is demonstrating the Erector
toy at Bowman & Co.

iMake This An ||
Electrical Christmas a

Visit our store, and see the immense assortment of
electrical appliances and household fixtures that les- yt
sens the work of the lady of the house and makes 5
it a joy for her. (w

M OUR LIST INCLUDES
Electric Wash Machines, Vibrators, :3

\u25a0if Toasters, Irons, Chafing Dishes, Percola- 5
tors, Hair Dryers.

5 Lighting Fixtures of Every Description and Price. W
W: Heating Pads, Air Heaters, Fans. ,

* Xmas tree lighting outfits for battery and live W
;st. current. v

ff. Other articles too numerous to mention at popu- ijE

If
lar prices. A

! By payment of small amount we will put back any
j article for Christmas delivery. J

s Agency for the Celebrated Westinghouse Mazda
\u25a0 Lamps, From an Auto Lamp to a Giant Street W

Certainly we do electric wiring and repairing. Jfj
Dauphin Electrical Supplies Co. jf

Jno. S. Musser, Pres. 434 Market St. jlj
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